1. Introduction {#sec0005}
===============

Immobilized enzymes have been widely used in the biotechnology. These biocatalysts have presented some advantages such as thermal stability, easy separation from reactor and reuse. These benefits lead to a reduction of process costs [@bib0005]. The industrial use of immobilized enzymes requires the evaluation of variables that may affect their activities in order to optimize their performance [@bib0010]. Invert sugar is a valuable commercial product for the food industry in countries where the main sources of sugar are beet or cane. The free and immobilized invertase (EC 3.2.1.26) produces high quality invert sugar with low concentrations of 5-hydroxymethyl-2-furfural (HMF -- a carcinogenic byproduct) and without color development compared to the colored version obtained through acid hydrolysis [@bib0015], [@bib0020]. Invertase is one of the most studied enzymes and it has been immobilized by different methods and supports [@bib0025], [@bib0030], [@bib0035], [@bib0040].

Magnetic bio-separation technology is an attractive strategy for recovering magnetic immobilized enzymatic derivatives. These composites under nanoparticles sizes add the advantage of high surface to volume ratio such as the immobilized invertase on chitosan coated γ-Fe~2~O~3~ magnetic nanoparticles [@bib0035]. Diatomaceous earth (DE) or diatomite is a naturally occurring clay from geological deposits composed predominantly of the fossilized skeletons of diatoms. These organisms constitute an abundant and inexpensive source of silica [@bib0045]. DE typically consists of 87--94% silicon dioxide (SiO~2~) with significant quantities of alumina (Al~2~O~3~) and ferric oxide (Fe~2~O~3~) [@bib0050], [@bib0055]. They present interesting properties such as porous structure, high silica content, low density, high surface area, low conductivity coefficient and are chemically inert. DE has numerous applications as filter media, adsorbent, catalyst support or carrier, natural insecticide or grain protectant [@bib0050], [@bib0060]. Magnetic diatomaceous earth (mDE) has been explored in magnetic bio-separation technology [@bib0065], [@bib0070], [@bib0075], [@bib0080], [@bib0085]. However, these applications do not include enzyme immobilization that was firstly employed for invertase in our lab [@bib0090].

In this study, mDE nanoparticles were proposed as a matrix for protein immobilization using invertase as enzyme model. In addition, our main goal was to investigate the immobilization process as well as the best conditions of the sucrose hydrolysis by the immobilized derivative through the design of experiments. Physicochemical characterization of the matrix and the immobilized invertase functionality, such as thermal stability, storage stability, shelf life and reuse, were also performed. All the results obtained in this work would provide a sound basis for further exploration.

2. Materials and methods {#sec0010}
========================

2.1. Materials {#sec0015}
--------------

Diatomaceous earth (DE) was kindly supplied by TAMER S.A. (Salta, Argentina). A process of water washing and repeated sedimentation was applied to purify the raw DE. Invertase from Baker's yeast (178.8 U mg^−1^ protein), aminopropyltriethoxysilane (APTES), glutaraldehyde and bovine serum albumin (BSA) were purchased from Sigma Aldrich Chemicals (St. Louis, USA). All other chemicals were of high purity available commercially.

2.2. Diatomaceous earth magnetization {#sec0020}
-------------------------------------

Magnetic DE nanoparticles (grain size around of 12 nm) were synthesized as reported by Cabrera et al. [@bib0090]. Briefly, 5 mL of iron solutions (0.6 mol L^−1^ FeCl~2~·4H~2~O and 1.1 mol L^−1^ FeCl~3~·6H~2~O) were added to DE preparation (2.0% w/v). The final pH magnetization was adjusted with ammonium hydroxide (7.6 mol L^−1^) up to 11.0. After this, magnetic solution was kept under stirring for 30 min at 100 °C. The magnetic diatomaceous earth (mDE) obtained (black precipitate) was washed with distilled water until pH 7.0 by using a magnetic field (Ciba Corning; 0.6 T). The mDE nanoparticles were stored at 25 °C until later use. This magnetic preparation is economically attractive due to the low cost of the diatomaceous earth found in natural resource as well as the co-precipitation method for magnetite nanoparticles synthesis is also very simple and fast.

2.3. Invertase immobilization on mDE-APTES:1^st^ Experimental design {#sec0025}
--------------------------------------------------------------------

The mDE functionalization with APTES/glutaraldehyde, and posterior immobilization process were investigated using design of experiments (DOE). This statistical analysis is a structured and systematized method of experimentation in which all factors are varied simultaneously over a set of experimental runs [@bib0095]. Here, we used this method to identify the effects of several variables on the mDE functionalization and invertase immobilization process. Thus, a $2_{\text{IV}}^{7 - 2}$ fractional factorial design including seven variables with two levels namely low (−1) and high (+1) was employed. The variables under study were: APTES concentration, APTES contact time, glutaraldehyde concentration, glutaraldehyde contact time, immobilization time, immobilization pH and invertase concentration. [Table 1](#tbl0005){ref-type="table"} shows the range of the studied variables and the experimental runs. The sequence of experiments was randomized in order to minimize the effects of the uncontrolled factors.Table 1Experimental design for the mDE functionalization processes and the covalent immobilization of enzyme.Table 1VariablesFactor codeUnitVariables levels−1+1\[APTES\]*X*~1~%2.510.0APTES contact time*X*~2~h12\[Glutaraldehyde\]*X*~3~%2.510.0Glutaraldehyde contact time*X*~4~h12Immobilization time*X*~5~h212Immobilization pH*X*~6~--4.05.5\[Invertase\]*X*~7~mg mL^−1^0.050.15Run*X*~1~*X*~2~*X*~3~*X*~4~*X*~5~*X*~6~*X*~7~*Y*^a^*Y*^b^1−1−1−1−1-1+1+1360.3302+1−1−1−1-1-1-11000.0573−1+1−1−1-1-1-11000.0934+1+1−1−1-1+1+1470.6165−1−1+1−1-1-1+1880.1826+1−1+1−1-1+1-1800.1997−1+1+1−1-1+1-1830.2788+1+1+1−1-1-1+1870.0859−1−1−1+1-1-1-11000.09410+1−1−1+1-1+1+1270.35411−1+1−1+1-1+1+1340.32412+1+1−1+1-1-1-11000.05713−1−1+1+1-1+1-1920.53214+1−1+1+1-1-1+1940.18515−1+1+1+1-1-1+1980.18316+1+1+1+1-1+1-1910.10217−1−1−1−1+1+1-11000.10018+1−1−1−1+1-1+1790.20919−1+1−1−1+1-1+1791.04320+1+1−1−1+1+1-1660.42021−1−1+1−1+1-1-11000.73522+1−1+1−1+1+1+1270.62623−1+1+1−1+1+1+1360.88624+1+1+1−1+1-1-11000.48125−1−1−1+1+1-1+1750.25126+1−1−1+1+1+1-1720.70127−1+1−1+1+1+1-1730.76528+1+1−1+1+1-1+1780.33029−1−1+1+1+1+1+1270.62030+1−1+1+1+1-1-11000.69431−1+1+1+1+1-1-11000.56632+1+1+1+1+1+1+1280.493[^1][^2]

**Preparation of mDE-APTES.** The mDE nanoparticles (0.10 g) were submerged in a silane coupling agent solution (2 mL APTES, prepared in acetone) and stirred at 25 °C. Next, the mDE nanoparticles treated with APTES (mDE-APTES) were washed with distilled water and recovered using magnetic field (0.6 T).

**Preparation of mDE-APTES-invertase.** Firstly, the activation of the mDE-APTES (0.01 g) with glutaraldehyde (2 mL) prepared in 0.2 mol L^−1^ sodium acetate buffer pH 5.0, from now on called buffer, at 25 °C was also necessary to immobilize the enzyme by covalent binding. The mDE-APTES activated with glutaraldehyde was washed several times with distilled water and buffer until the washings became colorless. After this, invertase solution (1 mL, prepared in buffer) was incubated with mDE-APTES activated (0.01 g) at 4 °C under mild stirring for different times (see [Table 1](#tbl0005){ref-type="table"}). The washing procedure was repeated for five times with buffer. The invertase immobilized on mDE-APTES (mDE-APTES-invertase) was collected using external magnetic field and the supernatants including the first two washings were used for protein determination according to Lowry et al. [@bib0100] using BSA as standard. The amount of immobilized protein was calculated by the difference between the offered protein and that found in the supernatants and washings. The mDE-APTES-invertase was stored in buffer at 4 °C for further use. The immobilization pH and time were also investigated in order to study their influences in the immobilization process (see [Table 1](#tbl0005){ref-type="table"}). For this, invertase solutions were prepared at different pH (0.2 mol L^−1^ sodium acetate buffer), and immobilization time was set up according to the time variation in the procedure of immobilization.

2.4. Sucrose hydrolysis by mDE-APTES-invertase: 2^nd^ Experimental design {#sec0030}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------

To perform the present statistical study, the experimental conditions used in the functionalization and immobilization processes were corresponding to the best run of the first experimental design. A 2^4^ complete factorial design with central point was performed to investigate the best conditions of sucrose hydrolysis by mDE-APTES-invertase. This approach enabled an experimental investigation of the individual factors and the interactions of the factors simultaneously as opposed to one factor at-a-time approach. The independent variables studied were: pH, temperature, sucrose concentration and invertase concentration, and the percentage specific activity was used as dependent variable. [Table 2](#tbl0010){ref-type="table"} shows the independent variables (factors) and their levels, and the dependent variable (response). The experiments were carried out randomized.Table 2Experimental design for the sucrose hydrolysis by mDE-APTES-invertase.Table 2VariablesFactor codeUnitVariables levels−10+1pH*X*~1~--4.55.05.5Temperature*X*~2~°C455565\[Sucrose\]*X*~3~mol L^−1^0.150.200.25\[Invertase\]*X*~4~mg mL^−1^0.050.100.15Run*X*~1~*X*~2~*X*~3~*X*~4~*Y^a^*1−1−1−1−159.212+1−1−1−136.933−1+1−1−136.874+1+1−1−127.905−1−1+1−1100.006+1−1+1−148.117−1+1+1−131.388+1+1+1−143.239−1−1−1+113.0210+1−1−1+112.8611−1+1−1+11.9012+1+1−1+19.0713−1−1+1+113.6314+1−1+1+116.9615−1+1+1+16.4616+1+1+1+116.9817000023.5718000030.1519000030.10[^3]

2.5. Statistical data analysis {#sec0035}
------------------------------

All the statistical analysis was carried out using *Statistica 12^®^ StatSoft.* The level of significance was set at *p* *\<* *0.05.*

2.6. Enzyme assay {#sec0040}
-----------------

Invertase activity was determined by using 0.15 mol L^−1^ sucrose (10 mL) prepared in buffer. After 15 min of incubation at 25 °C, 20 μL of the sample was withdrawn and added to 2.0 mL of working solution in order to measure released glucose using a glucose oxidase-peroxidase (GOD/POD) enzymatic kit (Doles, Goiás, Brazil). One unit of enzyme activity (U) was defined as the amount of enzyme releasing 1 μmol of glucose per minute per mL under the assay conditions.

2.7. Thermal stability {#sec0045}
----------------------

The thermal stability of the free and immobilized invertase were carried out by measuring the residual activity (%) of the enzyme pre-incubated at different temperatures (35--55 °C) in buffer for 30--120 min. After cooling (25 °C), the enzyme activity was determined as previously described in the Section [2.6](#sec0040){ref-type="sec"}.

2.8. Storage stability {#sec0050}
----------------------

Storage stability of mDE-APTES-invertase was studied for a period of 120 days at 4 °C. The specific activity of the immobilized derivative was established from time to time using different samples, with sucrose (0.25 mol L^−1^) as substrate by the method described in Section [2.6](#sec0040){ref-type="sec"}.

2.9. Reusability of the mDE-APTES-invertase: short and long term {#sec0055}
----------------------------------------------------------------

To assess the performance in short and long term, the mDE-APTES-invertase was reused ten times at 30 min interval, and six times during 120 days, respectively. The residual activity (%) was measured with sucrose (0.25 mol L^−1^) as substrate. After assay, immobilized preparation was washed with buffer, magnetically collected for the next activity cycle and stored at 4 °C.

2.10. Characterization {#sec0060}
----------------------

The morphological characterization of samples was carried out with a scanning electron microscope (SEM, FEI Model QUANTA 200 FEG) equipped with energy dispersive spectroscopy (EDS). The samples were coated with gold prior to analysis. The identification of the chemical elements present in the material was performed by EDS. Fourier transformed infrared (FTIR) spectra in the 4000--400 cm^−1^ range were recorded for all samples in a BRUKER instrument model IFS 66. The samples were pressed into pellets with KBr. The specific surface area and the porosity were determined for all materials with a Micromeritics ASAP 2420 porosimeter. The isotherms were obtained at 77 K using N~2~ as an adsorbate. The specific surface area was calculated using the Brunauer-Emmett-Teller (BET) model. Pore size distribution and pore volume were determined from the desorption branch of the isotherms using the Barrett-Joyner-Halenda (BJH)-plot method.

3. Results and discussion {#sec0065}
=========================

3.1. Study of the immobilization process {#sec0070}
----------------------------------------

A screening of the most important factors, that affect the immobilization process of invertase on mDE-APTES nanoparticles, was carried out through a $2_{\text{IV}}^{7 - 2}$fractional factorial design ([Table 1](#tbl0005){ref-type="table"}). The immobilized protein percentage and the enzymatic activity were the responses used to assess the immobilization process. According to the statistical analysis, based on normal probability plot (at a confidence level of 95%), as shown in Fig. S1 (see Supplementary material) only the immobilization pH, invertase concentration and immobilization time (main factors), and glutaraldehyde concentration\*immobilization time (*X*~3~\**X*~5~; interaction factor of second order) were the statistically significant factors. Considering only these four factors, it was possible to perform a new data analysis as a complete factorial (2^4^) design with repetition and to estimate the pure error of the measurements conditioned to the results presented in [Table 1](#tbl0005){ref-type="table"}.

Hereafter, we present the association of the results of both responses in the choice of a unique run with the experimental conditions more suitable for the immobilization process.

As the final result of this fractional factorial design, [Fig. 1](#fig0005){ref-type="fig"} shows the scatterplot of both responses: immobilized protein (%) and enzymatic activity (U mg^−1^ support). Analyzing the responses simultaneously were not chosen a main factor or interaction factor as a result of this DOE, but was chosen the best experimental conditions for the immobilization process of invertase using the mDE nanoparticles as a matrix. Thereby, the screening of seven different factors indicated that the runs 19 and 23 presented the best operational conditions for this process. The differences between these runs were the glutaraldehyde concentration and the immobilization pH. The run 19 had the low levels (−) of these parameters whereas the run 23 had the high levels (+) of the same parameters ([Table 1](#tbl0005){ref-type="table"}). Furthermore, a slight loss of enzymatic activity (1.2-fold) for the run 23 was also observed. The decrease of the immobilized enzyme activity can be ascribed to the multipoint attachment of the enzyme molecules onto the mDE nanoparticles and/or overloading of immobilized enzyme. The degree of activity decrease is mainly dependent on the properties of the support, enzyme nature and immobilization conditions/activators.Fig. 1Scatterplot for both responses: immobilized protein (%) and enzymatic activity (U mg^−1^ support).Fig. 1

On the other hand, the immobilized derivatives (mDE-APTES-invertase) of the run 19 and the run 23 presented a residual specific activity equal to 48.9% and 92.5%, respectively. Such values were obtained as percentage of the specific activity of the free enzyme (178.8 U mg^−1^ protein), namely, 87.5 U mg^−1^ protein (run 19) and 165.4 U mg^−1^ protein (run 23), respectively

For this reason, the operational conditions of the run 23 were chosen for the use in the immobilization process: APTES concentration (2.5%), APTES contact time (2 h), glutaraldehyde concentration (10.0%), glutaraldehyde contact time (1 h), immobilization time (12 h), immobilization pH (5.5) and invertase concentration (0.15 mg mL^−1^). Bergamasco [@bib0105] reported a low activity yield around 24% for the immobilized invertase on controlled pore silica particles under the next conditions: APTES concentration (0.5%), APTES contact time (3 h), glutaraldehyde concentration (2.5%), glutaraldehyde contact time (45 min), immobilization time (15 h) and immobilization pH (4.5). Similarly, Sanjay and Sugunan [@bib0110] also reported a low retained activity (36%) when the conditions for the invertase immobilization on montmorillonite K10 were: APTES concentration (10%), APTES contact time (1 h), glutaraldehyde concentration (10%), glutaraldehyde contact time (1 h), immobilization time (1 h) and immobilization pH (5.0).

3.2. Sucrose hydrolysis by mDE-APTES-invertase {#sec0075}
----------------------------------------------

The effects of sucrose hydrolysis parameters (pH, temperature, sucrose concentration and invertase concentration) on specific activity (%) of the mDE-APTES-invertase were investigated. [Fig. 2](#fig0010){ref-type="fig"} shows the Pareto chart of standardized effects that was used to graphically summarize and display the relative importance of the differences between different variables studied in the sucrose hydrolysis process by mDE-APTES-invertase. The length of each bar was proportional to the value of its associated regression coefficient or estimated effect. The chart included a vertical line that corresponded to the 95% limit indicating statistical significance. A factor was, therefore, significant if its corresponding bar crossed this vertical line [@bib0115]. According to the Pareto chart of standardized effects ([Fig. 2](#fig0010){ref-type="fig"}), three main factors (*X*~2~, *X*~3~ and *X*~4~) and interactions factors of second order (*X*~1~*X*~2~, *X*~1~*X*~4~ and *X*~2~*X*~4~) were statistically significant (p \< 0.05). It is evident that temperature (*X*~2~) and invertase concentration (*X*~4~) were the most significant variables in the sucrose hydrolysis process. The negative effects of these factors indicated that low level for the temperature and invertase concentration favored the response variable (percentage specific activity). It is worthwhile to mention that the analysis of the interaction factors of second order by the square plot of predicted means is in concordance with the above result. The statistical combination of the independent variables in coded values along with the experimental response was presented in [Table 2](#tbl0010){ref-type="table"}. The obtained mathematical model is expressed by the following equation:\\$$y = 29.38 - 7.93X_{2} + 4.93X_{3} - 18.30X_{4} + 5.72X_{1}X_{2} + 5.76X_{1}X_{4} - 2.15X_{2}X_{3} + 5.17X_{2}X_{4} - 2.79X_{3}X_{4} + 3.14X_{1}X_{2}X_{3} - 3.91X_{1}X_{2}X_{4} + 0.97X_{1}X_{3}X_{4} + 3.11X_{2}X_{3}X_{4}$$where percentage specific activity (*y*) is related to pH (*X*~1~), temperature (*X*~2~), sucrose concentration (*X*~3~) and invertase concentration (*X*~4~). The statistical significance of this equation was controlled by analysis of variance (ANOVA). According to ANOVA analysis only *X*~2~ (temperature), *X*~3~ (sucrose concentration), *X*~4~ (invertase concentration), *X*~1~*X*~2~, *X*~1~*X*~4~ and *X*~2~*X*~4~ were the most significant parameters. The coefficient of determination (R^2^=0.9798) indicated that the accuracy of the model was adequate. The results also showed that there is not lack of fit (p = 0.0792) and this was an evidence to display the validity of the model. A high accordance among the predicted and experimental percentage specific activities is observed in [Fig. 3](#fig0015){ref-type="fig"}. Moreover, the raw residuals *versus* observed values plot showed that residuals are randomly assigned. As result of this experimental design, the run 5 (pH 4.5; temperature 45 °C; sucrose concentration, 0.25 mol L^−1^ and invertase concentration, 0.05 mg mL^−1^) presented the best operational conditions for sucrose hydrolysis process by mDE-APTES-invertase. Even as, the temperature, sucrose concentration and invertase concentration were the most important factors that influenced the response significantly, other factors such as pH might affect the sucrose hydrolysis by immobilized invertase. The support structure and/or biomolecule; immobilization method as well as conditions of reaction medium are some of the reasons that influence in the choice of factors affecting the response. Therefore, [Table 3](#tbl0015){ref-type="table"} provides a comparison of the sucrose hydrolysis under different conditions by immobilized invertase on several matrices present in the literature. In the present study, the mDE-APTES-invertase presented the highest specific activity (3358 U mg^−1^ protein) in comparison to the values of the other studies. The works that reached the highest specific activities found in the literature used as matrix for invertase immobilization the poly(ethyleneoxide)/polypyrrole (PEO-co-PPy) with a specific activity equal to 1389 U mg^−1^ protein and the Ferromagnetic azide-Dacron with 1053 U mg^−1^ protein [@bib0120], [@bib0125]. The other derivatives presented in [Table 3](#tbl0015){ref-type="table"} yielded specific activities in the range from 0.12 to 701 U mg^−1^ protein. The higher performance of mDE-APTES nanoparticles may be due to the high specific surface and porosity providing a larger area for the attachment of the enzyme. The covalent immobilization also provided a tight binding with resistance to the reaction environment.Fig. 2Pareto chart of standardized effects for the full design experiment, where *X~1~, X~2~, X~3~* and *X~4~* are pH, temperature, sucrose concentration, and invertase concentration, respectively. The line indicates the confidence level of 95%, and factors with standardized effect values to the right of this line are statistically significant.Fig. 2Fig. 3Predicted specific activity (%) *versus* experimental specific activity (%).Fig. 3Table 3Comparison of the sucrose hydrolysis conditions for immobilized invertase on different supports and immobilization methods.Table 3SupportImmobilization methodSpecific activity (U mg^−1^protein)[a](#tblfn0005){ref-type="table-fn"}pHTemperature\
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[Table 3](#tbl0015){ref-type="table"} shows the optimal pH and temperature in the range of 4.0--8.0 and 25--80 °C, respectively. In this work, the results for pH and temperature obtained were similar to those reported by David et al. [@bib0130], however, the mDE-APTES-invertase showed almost 10-fold increase for specific activity. The authors found an optimum acid pH for immobilized invertase due to the basic nature of amino functionalized porous silica matrix. The matrix employed (magnetic diatomaceous earth) in this work presents also a basic nature due to treatment with APTES. Marquez et al. [@bib0015] reported a maximum response (enzymatic activity) at 40 °C and pH 4.9 for immobilized invertase on the ion exchanging resin Duoltite A-568 through of a central composite design that are close to those found in this work.

3.3. Thermal stability {#sec0080}
----------------------

Many studies about immobilized enzymes have shown that its activity and stability can differ from those of free enzyme [@bib0135]. Therefore, the thermal stability of mDE-APTES-invertase was compared with that of free enzyme ([Fig. 4](#fig0020){ref-type="fig"}a). The best performance was observed at 45 °C for 30 min where the immobilized derivative showed 2.0-fold more resistance than the free enzyme. In addition, a good performance was displayed at 35 °C and 45 °C for 60 min for the immobilized derivative (85% and 31%, respectively) in comparison to the free enzyme (71% and 11%, respectively). At 45 °C the free form was inactivated at a much faster rate than the immobilized form but both enzymatic preparations at 55 °C lost their initial activity after 120 min treatments. We conclude that thermal stability of the mDE-APTES-invertase was better than the free invertase probably due to the covalent bond formation that might reduce the conformational flexibility of the enzyme and make it more stable against temperature changes [@bib0140]. Other authors also observed that after immobilization there was an improvement in thermal stability of enzyme [@bib0145], [@bib0150], [@bib0155].Fig. 4(a) Thermal stability of free (clear bar) and immobilized (dot-filled bar) invertase at different temperatures and times. (b) Effect of storage stability on the activity of free (○) and immobilized (●) invertase on mDE nanoparticles.Fig. 4

3.4. Storage stability {#sec0085}
----------------------

In fact, immobilization ties the enzyme into a more stable position in comparison to the free enzyme as showed in [Fig. 4](#fig0020){ref-type="fig"}b**.** After storage at 4 °C for 30 days, the specific activities were found to be 28 and 88% of the initial activity values for free and immobilized enzyme, respectively. The mDE-APTES-invertase presented a retained activity around 83% for 120 days storage period whereas the free enzyme lost all of its activity in the same period. The results showed a good storage stability of the immobilized derivative, and this can be attributed to the stability of the enzyme being enhanced by reducing its denaturation rate after immobilization [@bib0140]. Akgöl et al. [@bib0160] also observed an increase of storage stability of the immobilized invertase onto magnetic polyvinylalcohol microspheres. Authors reported that the immobilized derivative retained 62% of its initial activity after 28 days. Danisman et al. [@bib0165] after immobilizing invertase on microporous pHEMA-GMA membrane observed 78% of activity retention at the 35^th^ day of storage. Here, mDE-APTES-invertase retained above 80% at the 120^th^ day of storage, which makes the mDE nanoparticles an attractive matrix for invertase immobilization as well as other enzymes.

3.5. Reusability of mDE-APTES-invertase {#sec0090}
---------------------------------------

The reusability of the mDE-APTES-invertase in short and long term is shown in Fig. S2 (See Supplementary material). After ten cycles the immobilized derivative retained more than 60% of residual activity (Fig. S2a). The decrease of the activity by the mDE-APTES-invertase may be attributed to loss of magnetic nanoparticles during the washing process between each cycle. Raj et al. [@bib0155] reported the appreciable reusability of the immobilized invertase on nanogel-matrix up to eight cycles, but the relative activity decreased to 11.03% after the 9^th^ cycle. The reuse in long term for the mDE-APTES-invertase was assessed up to 120 days. The results showed that immobilized derivative maintained 64% and 50% of residual activity after 30 and 120 days at 4 °C, respectively (Fig. S2b). Tuncagil et al. [@bib0170] exhibited a retain activity of 30 and 40% in the first 10 days for the immobilized invertase onto random and block copolymers, respectively, with loss of its activities at the end of 25 days. The results obtained in this work showed that the support and immobilization protocol are efficient for enzyme stability.

3.6. Characterization {#sec0095}
---------------------

In this work, mDE nanoparticles (12 nm) were synthesized by co-precipitation method as proposed by Cabrera et al. [@bib0090]. The XRD analysis and Mössbauer spectroscopy supported the presence of only magnetite, as iron phase, and DE in the magnetic composite. A good magnetic response and superparamagnetic behavior were also observed for the mDE composite [@bib0090]. These features are very important for the magnetic bio-separation technology because the magnetite has a better response against an external magnetic field applied when compared with others iron oxides (maghemite -- γ-Fe~2~O~3~, and hematite -- α-Fe~2~O~3~).

[Fig. 5](#fig0025){ref-type="fig"} shows EDS analysis and SEM photomicrographs (inset) of the samples. The morphology of the DE particles was irregular, and showed a typical sheet-like structure. The EDS spectrum for the DE ([Fig. 5](#fig0025){ref-type="fig"}a) showed the expected peaks of Si and O, and other elements (Al, K, Ca, Fe). The magnetic composite (mDE) displayed a different texture in which the layers seemed more irregular and a high surface roughness ([Fig. 5](#fig0025){ref-type="fig"}b). This roughness can be attributed to aggregates of magnetite on DE surface. Its EDS spectrum exhibited an increase in the signal corresponding to Fe, supporting the presence of magnetite on the mDE. The addition of invertase on mDE further changed the morphology of the material ([Fig. 5](#fig0025){ref-type="fig"}c). The layer formation and agglomeration that occurred between magnetic particles and enzyme were observed. Probably, this surface alteration is due to the highly polymeric material of the enzyme covering the magnetic particles. This finding has been reported by Gopinath and Sugunan [@bib0175] working with immobilized enzymes including invertase. It is worthwhile to register the presence of S in the EDS of mDE-APTES-invertase which is an evidence of the presence of enzymes due to disulfide bonds and amino acid residues containing sulfur in its structure ([Fig. 5](#fig0025){ref-type="fig"}c).Fig. 5EDS analysis of (a) raw DE, (b) mDE composite and (c) mDE-APTES-invertase. The inset shows the SEM photomicrographs for each sample (scale bar = 2 μm).Fig. 5

The FTIR spectra of magnetite, DE and mDE are shown in [Fig. 6](#fig0030){ref-type="fig"}. The magnetite spectrum exhibited absorption bands at around 630 and 583 cm^−1^, characteristic of the Fe-O bond [@bib0180]. The bands near to 3421 and 1638 cm^−1^ are ascribed to the hydroxyl, characteristic peaks of water adsorbed on the surface or the OH-stretching bands and its bending vibration peak [@bib0185]. The spectral band intensities of DE were at 3648, 1630, 1200, 1097, 800 and 470 cm^−1^. The band at 3648 cm^−1^ (weak) is due to free surface silanol group (Si---OH); the bands at 1200 and 1097 cm^−1^ (strong and broad) are mainly due to the siloxane (Si---O---Si) stretching, while the bands at 800 and 470 cm^−1^ (strong and narrow) occur due to (Si---O) stretching of silanol group and (Si---O---Si) bending vibration, respectively [@bib0060], [@bib0190]. After magnetization process, the mDE spectrum showed the same absorption bands of Fe---O bond around 633 and 583 cm^−1^, which supported the presence of magnetite particles.Fig. 6FTIR spectra of (a) magnetite, (b) raw DE and (c) mDE composite. Dash lines highlight the presence of main functional group for magnetite and mDE (red; Fe-O bond), and DE and mDE (blue; Si---O---Si bond).Fig. 6

The BET test was conducted to determine textural parameters, such as BET surface area, pore volume and mean pore size of samples. [Table 4](#tbl0020){ref-type="table"} displays the textural parameters for all samples. As result of the magnetization process the mDE presented a higher surface area and pore volume compared to DE. This increase can be indicative of the creation of open pores on the diatomite backbone surface, as a consequence of magnetite deposits on the surface of DE particles. Furthermore, the immobilization process can be improved because the enzymes will have more chemical sites (-NH~2~; amino group from APTES functionalization) available on mDE surface for covalent binding. Al-Degs et al. [@bib0190] reported that the surface area of diatomite depends mainly on the hydroxyl groups (---OH) present on the surface of this material. The authors showed values of 33 and 80 m^2^ g^−1^ of surface area for the diatomite and manganese-diatomite, respectively. After immobilization process, a decrease in the specific surface area was observed. Probably because the material pores were partially covered during the immobilization of enzymes on the mDE. The values of pore size for the samples are in the range of mesoporous solid (between 2 and 50 nm) according to IUPAC. The mDE composite displayed pores with slit-shaped openings as depicted by the type II of the adsorption-desorption isotherms and the H3 hysteresis loops (data not shown).Table 4Specific surface area, pore volume and mean pore size of the samples.Table 4SampleS~BET~\
(m^2^  g^−1^)Pore Volume\
(cm^3^ g^−1^)Pore Size (nm)DE32.90.0811.8mDE56.60.1612.7mDE-APTES-invertase41.20.1211.9

The physicochemical characterization allowed to state that the mDE composite was synthesized with success and this affirmation was supported by the SEM-EDS and FTIR techniques. Moreover, BET test suggested that mDE composite presented characteristics of a mesoporous solid.

4. Conclusion {#sec0100}
=============

This work proposes magnetic diatomaceous earth nanoparticles as a matrix for invertase immobilization. Experimental designs allowed establishing the best operational conditions for invertase immobilization process. The immobilized derivative presented a residual specific activity of 92.5% compared to the free enzyme. Sucrose hydrolysis rate by this derivate was 2.42-fold higher than those reported in the literature. Thermal and storage stability were found to be respectively, 35 °C for 60 min (85% retained activity) and at 120^th^ storage day (80% retained activity). Residual activity higher than 60% and 50% were observed for the enzymatic derivative after reuse in short and long term, respectively. Physicochemical characterization by SEM-EDS, FTIR and BET test corroborated the magnetic enzymatic composite synthesis.

Appendix A. Supplementary data {#sec0110}
==============================
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[^1]: *Y*^a^ corresponds to the immobilized protein percentage.

[^2]: *Y*^b^ corresponds to the response: enzymatic activity (U mg^−1^ support).

[^3]: *Y^a^* corresponds to the response: percentage specific activity. It was estimated from the most value of specific activity (3358 U mg^−1^ protein) of the mDE-APTES-invertase and was considered as 100%.

[^4]: One unit (U) is defined as 1 μmol of substrate per mL during 1 min per mg of protein.

[^5]: Value calculated from paper data.

[^6]: nd means not determined.
